[Role of health education in the secondary prevention of hypertension].
Questionnaires were used to examine the extent of hypertensive patients' knowledge of the measures needed to prevent crises and complications of essential hypertension (EH), attitudes to physicians' prescriptions and recommendations and certain elements of hygienic behavior. Male EH patients below 40-50 years of age were found to follow the "I-know-it-is-needed-but-don't-do-it" principle with respect to their health. Many of the older men and the majority of women with EH demonstrated a different health credo: "It is needed, so I am doing it", or "It is needed, so I am trying to do it". Young and middle-aged male hypertensive patients were shown to require medical education to be of convincing or, at some points, even threatening modality, with short and clear-cut health recommendations, while hypertensive females and older males would benefit more from explanatory aids with detailed recommendations on diets, exercise, daily routines, etc.